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"Ax ifPastime Today LTIkr: - ..

See Frank
Borzage as
the foreman
of the E-- E

Ranch. Anna
Little as the
Dance Hall
Girl

" no THEATRE
1

supporting can Includes Lucy Pey-
ton, Daniel Gilfether and Mollie He.
Connell. "Shadow and Sunshine"
will be ahown at the Alta theater
Thursday.

TodayToday
THRLMA SAITITK, FRANK

.'IDS EROLE-CU- ICK

RELIEF! NO BLISTER!

It Soothes and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Born or Sting
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with the oil of mustard. It does all
the work of the mustard
plaster doei it better and does not blis-
ter. You do not have to bother with a
cloth. You simply rub it on and usually
the pain is gone

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to tfleir patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
and aches of the back or joints, sprains,
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds of the chest (it often pre-
vents pneumonia). '

THE ALTA ORCHESTRA
Every Afternoon and Evening.

Chaa. O. Breach, leader.

Anna Utile and Frank nonage In
"Immediate In," An Exciting Dra-

ma of the Arstona Wilds, pastime
Today.

With tha beautiful emotional act-

ress. Anna little, a , "Beulah'' tha
dance hail girl, the popular lead-

ing man Frank Borzage In the nam a

part, the clever western drama "Im-
mediate Lee," from the powerful pen
of Kenneth B. Clarke, is an excep-

tionally interesting offering.
"Immediate Lee" la the foreman of

the S Bar B. He get hi name, as
one of the cowpunoher puts It,

"caue he a so brief in throwing a
gun. He don't waste no time com-

mencing. He begins In the middle

II

M ii tual KLar I rod iu

Frank Borzage
And

AM LITTLE

MABEL TALIAFERRO

"A WIFE BY PROXY" in 5 Acta
- l 1 1 and when he'a half through he a

Anna Little American-Mutu- Star.
MRS. VERNON CASTLE in "THE ISLAND

GOD FORGOT."
5th part of "Patria""ir.r.EDIATE LIE"

XrJKNAN,

"The Crab," Triangle Release, Tells
Story of varat Now

England Xiende.
The principal role in "The Crab,"

Triangle-Ka- y Be play, from the stu-
dios of Thomas H. Ince, which will
be seen at the Temple Theater Tues-
day and Wednesday, are allotted to
Thelma Salter: and Frank Keenan.
The story is that of a rich and crab-
bed old man who adopts an orphan
child, not because of any love for her
but simply to thwart the expectations
of his neighbors, who have no Idea
that he could possibly he guilty of a
kind act.

The little girl, taken into a house
of gloom, insists on brightening it
with her own happiness and her un-
disguised love for the sour old man.
with the result that eventually sha
acquires a chum and playmate, to the
Immense astonishment of all the vil-
lage.

Thelma Salter ha long been known
as one of the most appealing of the
screen's child actresses, while Frank
Keenan is admirably fitted for the
part of the hard old man.

. . "Fair and Warmer."
Two quaint innocent in a towering

rage at their respective marriage

IIACTS

A drama of the Arizona wilds.. A virile drama
of the 'M In Uie early day, Dance Hall OtrlN, (iu-rni- n,

Cowboy. In Addition

Helen Holmes in "THE INDIAN SHOWS HIS HAND"

VAUDEVILLE
Edwards and Ward In The Lady and the Sailor.
DeLear ft Winstock. Those Yeedlsti Comedian.

I

done." John Masters ships a large
number of cattle under the B Bar E
brand considering the size of tha
ranch. Kentucky Hurley warns
Mastera that Immediate Lee, the fore-

man, "ain't right for us " Masters dis-

chargee the gunman without giving
any reason for his discharge.

Immediate Lie ride back to town
and In a dance hall see Hurley rink-ln- g

at a Uilble with. Beulah. who ab-

hor the Ufe aha 1 leading and 1 su-

perior to her surroundings and the
clas of men she meets.

Lee's meeting with Beulah is the
Introduction of a beautiful love inter-e- at

into hi exciting and fascinating
story, the action of which beginning
with the rivalry of Lee and Hurley
for Beulah' hand, move rapidly
through a aerie of tense situation to
an unusual and intenaely Interesting
climax.

Anna Little and Frank Borzage in
"Immediatme Lee" la a production of
exceptional power in which the, stars
are ably supported by a strong com-
pany Including Jack Richardson.
Charles Newton and others.

In addition Helen Holmes in "The
Indian's Hand," from the sensational
"I.aas of the L,umberlands Play." Ex-
citing, thrilling.

From the? snnMitionaJ "Imhh
of tlie Iiumborlund" play.

LOCALS
Bb Advertising in Brief

Per lln first Insertion tor
Per Hue, additlofui LDMrtloo. . . . Ce
Per line, per moot. ...fllKl

No fucala taken for leea tbaa 26c
Count 6 ordinary word to line.
Locals will not be taken ovar Uia

telephone except from Kact Oregoa-la- n

paid-o- utocrlben.

COM INO
Baby Marie Onorn in Shadow and Sunshine.

Thursday One Day Only.Aiuirs isc
CHILDRKM So

.
BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

8 REELS 8
A Real Western Drama partners, who plan a terrlele revenge

Road lobbyist Here.HALTS PrBUOATTOir OF
SUBMARINE SINKINGS Two delegation of residents inter-este- d

In proposed roada in the count;
appeared before the county court COSYthla morning. One delegation from
aouth of Pilot Hock Is remonstrating
against the establishment of a road

RO&tB, March 7. The Italian gov-

ernment haa halted tha dally publico,
tloa of aubraarlne losses. Hereafter It
'plana to announce tha sinkings once
weekly. The newepaper Idea Naxlon-al- e

called Austria' a reply to ah Unit-
ed State submarine nola an "Impu-
dent fraud."

petitioned for by C A. Johnson and
ethers. The other delegation wanted THEATREnet

the
Tearl White, star of Pathe's

preparedness "Peurl ofa road graveled near Holdman. The

and wake to find themseles the vic-
tims of it, make the fun of "Fair and
Warmer," Avery Hopwood'a farce of
Temperament and Temperature,
which Selwyn a company will pre-se-

at the Oregon theater on Friday,
Mnrch 9. after a year of continuous,
unabated success in New York has
made it the most popular attraction
of the current season.

"Fair and Warmer" made such
prompe auocesa and such a big one,
that it took the money-makin- g rec-
ord from "Within the Law," which,
till then, had held it along Broadway
Selwyn A Company's return to the
Kiting theater with "Fair and Warm,
or," after they had christened the
theater and themselves with "Within
the Law" four year before, result-
ed in a degree of success not often
approached twice in one generation.

Mr. Hop wood struck twelve with
"Fair and Warmer." making such a
classic for farce a the earlier play
had for melodrama.

Selwyn A Company will present it
here with an excellent cast.

court reached no decision in either TodayTodaycase.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license waa issued yes

terday afternoon to Harry Charles
Foster and Hattit Cable, both of this

FIIMNOK RAIDS SUCCEED I.V

oAxmro many prisoners
PARIS. March T. It la announced

French ralde and sapping actiTltlaa
gained many prlaoners. The raid
centered between Otse and Aiane.
German atlacka were heavily check--

city.

We usually know what la best for
us to do, but the trouble is to per-

suade ourselves to do it.

MacMaater Apartments, 401 Aura,
Housekeeping rooms, f OS Willow.
Dr. ProebsteL Chiropodist. Tel. ill.
For sale Five room modern bun-

galow. Phono 444.
Call Downey' Market for fresh

Columbia River Smelt.
For sale 6 room furnished house.

A bargain if taken at one. Phone 114.
D.. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phona

284M. stand. Charles Co, Phone 7.

Wanted Chicken, veal and dress-
ed hogs. Downey's Market.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone 653M. 1401 W. Railroad at.

For sal Federal truck and trans-
fer business. IX B. Waffle, Pendle-
ton, Oregon, '

For rent Office room in Hen-
dricks building. Address Ek. A. Fee-
bler, City.

For rent 4 room cottage, good
condition, close In. The. Smart, 301
College or phone Z11R. "

Buildings for sale One four room
house, one five. See Cornfield, house
mover, oil Ann street.

For sale Luge roll top desk, sol-
id oak, and swivel chair. Phone S54J
or call 61 W. Alta.

Books audited, office work and
correspondence bandied by hour or
day. reasonable. Phone 108W.

For sale or trade for light
car, Buick runabout with small

truck body. Pendleton Iron Works.
Man wishes position in office, or

store. Experience 10 - years, home
here. M. E. Gordon, 801 Ann street;

Board and room with bath for two
gentlemen or man and wife. 7S7 Gar-
den. Phone I14W.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household gooda. Telephone S3 9. Also
tUTHBt iMn.f.Hnc nnl h.u W ha 111 .

Army." the 10th episode of which U

a feature at the Cosy theater today
haa a secret ambition. The success
which she has met In serials is aimost
certain to keep her fr m reall":n? it.
Some day, however. Mis White hopes
to. play no, not Hamlet but faroa-comed-

She believes that to bj the
most enjoyable moving picture work
il' .re la, but it wll be a long. Jong
tirre before Pathe will let her go and
abanddn the life of adventure that
has endeared her to milliona of liuw,e
fan.

Irene Hunt, the pretty Universal
dvy plaer, who recently . became the
wife of ttcott. Fox atudlo di-

rector and who experienced a thrill-
ing honeymoon trip covering 00
malee, returning to work the follow-
ing Monday morning, has a very ul

role In the latest Red Feathe.-release-
,

"Heart strings," which comes
to the Cosy theater today.

Her part is that of the faithful
young wife whose husband is almost
ruined by a vampire, who ia awak-
ened at last by mother love. "I like
the part, o yes." remarked Miss
Hunt the other morning. "Of course
now, I can do the 'faithful young
wife no a finish. But and here
she hesitated. "I am not perfectly
IHieitive that I am at all times easy
when Maud (leorge, a Leonto. is
working her wondroua charms."

r,Heart Strings
Featured Player Allan Holubar, with Irene Hunt. Maud

George and Francelia Billington.

Class Society drama. Adventuress beguiles man and
steals sweethearts until confronted with possibility of
wrecking her own daughter's life.

Written by E. Magnus Ingleton ; scenario by Fred Myton ;
produced by Allan Holubar.

Period Modern flash back to ten years before.

Pearl White
The Silent Army

10th Part of PEARL OF THE ARMY.

COMEDY "THEIR DARK SECRET."

i

r.
BIG PUBLIC

DANCE
Given by the

LADY MACCABEES

Wednesday Eve.

March 7th

Renew the
Joy of Living
Don't let ill health any long-
er rob you of life's pleasures.
Get back your appetite,
strengthen your digestion,
stimulate your liver, regu-
late your bowels and im-

prove your blood by taking

IISM'S
FailS

Their action is prompt and
thorough, and you soon feel
their benefits. You will eat
more, work better, sleep sound-
er, and feel new strength after
a short course of these depend-abl- e

pills. They restore
healthy conditions, and soon

Bring Health
and- - Energy

li-gs-t W MdMis i. Itw Wart.&. tiwukiii, ! aaaaaaaa, lOc., 2rV.

hng.

rv ' x
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For Sal.
Will stand Investigation. Good

proposition for 1 or 1 men. In-
quire 650 Main street. Phone (04. .

Do xoa Know
That according' to test by th U. S

government 2000 pounds of Kera-mer-

coal I equal to UTI pound of
i i rv.it U' Mil itMnrnmr

Anmlicr "Uttle Mary sunshine."
"Little Mary Sunshine," a recent

Pathe Oold Rooster Play, baa dupli-
cated the success it made her wher-
ever it has been shown. The chubby,
dimpled face of fllmdom'a "littlest
leading lady" has caught the public
fancy to such sn extent that thenter
managers have been petitioned by
their patrons for more pictures in
which she appeared.

In consequence, J. A. Berst, vice

Rooming house for sale. Main
street. In center ol' business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pea-lan- d

Bros.
Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..
21 Beauregard. Phone ZTJ.

When you want to sell beef, pork,
veal, mutton or poultry, call L C.

coal. Oregon Lumber Tard. phone
Adv.

Eagle-Woodm- en Hall

Sawyers Orchestra I
Am Stage.

For Adam. Athena and Weetom.
leaves Allen-Wa- rd Co., at 10 a. sn.
and 2:29 P m. each day. Phone 40a
for reservations. Ralph Shaffer, pros

Adv.

Notice Dephna circle No. t. W- - O. W
president and general manag-e- of All officers and memoers are

in h. n t th hall ThursdayPathe, has contracted with the Bal-
boa Company for the exclusive serv
ices of the child In forthcoming Gold

evening, March 8th. Business and so-

cial session. Grand officers will be
present. By order Guardian Neigh-
bor Adv.

Admission 50c: Ladies
Free.

Rooster Plays.
Her next apeparance under the

Pathe banner will be in "Shadow and

Clih-- f WilUsai J. Flynn.
WASHINGTON. March 7. Are you

a United State senator or a member
of the United State supreme court,
or some other more or less import-
ant public person? If you attended
the Inauguration of President Wilson
on March t you are grateful for th

Do Ton Know
Thai according to test mad by

the U. 8. government, 2040 pound of
Kemmerer coal Is equal to 110
pounds of Owl creek coal? For Kem-
merer roaL call up Oregon Lumber
Tard. Phone t Adv.

Rains. He will call and get them.
Phone 420. Sanitary Meat Market.

S(00 will handle an established ga-
rage on tha Pacific Highway In the
city of Salem. Address Salem Garage.
t0 N. Capitol Street, Salem Oregon.

The plain hair drea is taboo. Buy
a switch now beore the price ad-
vances. Pendleton Hairdressing A
Manicure Parlor. Phone 4S.

Ladles, do you know tha Pendleton
Hairdressing Parlors carries the cele-
brated "Mr. Gervaiae Grahaetn" toi

Aunahlne." a delightful I Utile photo-fanta- sy

by D. F. Whitcomb, author of
Little Mary Sunshine." The splendid

Superfluous Hair Removed.
Superfluous hair on th fo la a

misfortune but It need not be a
lasting on a Free consultation to all
ladies by an expert electrolysis oper
ator at th Pendleton Hairdressing
and Manicure Parlors, phone 4S.

presence of William J. Flynn.
Willism J. Flynn Is chief of the

I'nlted Statos secret service, and one
of the big Jobs he run up against Adv.

PAINS SHARP

AIID STABBING

NOTICE OF PAYMKAT OF (TTV OI
PKNDLKTOX IMIMtOVK-MKN- T

' HOXD.
Notice is hereby given that City or

Pendleton Improvement Bond Se. 11.
ries p, will be paid upon tweeenta- -

let preparations? Samples free.
Wanted To rent by young married Do Tow Know

That according to tha test by the
thn thereof to the undersigned at ThsCONROY'S couple, I or room modern furnish-

ed house. Bungalow preferred. Call
at Oregon Motor Garage. Ask for
Mr. Tannler.

American .National Kink Pvndlvtoit.
I'matilla County, Oreirori. Interest on.

V. B. Government 1000 pound of
Kemmerer Coal I equal to 212
pound of Rock Springs Coal? W
handle both. Rock Springs and Kem-
merer Coat Oregon Lumber Tard.
Fhon t. Adv.

e;ud Hond reasvs April I. 1917.
LKK MOOKHiU'SE.

Treaa. City of Pendleton.
H' Wm. Mtckelsen. Deputy.

Mend your temper and your
will mend themselves.

Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.

Pmkh&m'a Vegetable
Compound.

every several years Is to see that the
president and the hundreds of distin-
guished persons who attend an in-
auguration ar properly protected
irom attacks by crana or anarchists.

FYr day before the inauguration
Chief Flynn's men watched the ar-
rivals at the Union Station with hiiwk
eyes. They are familiar with the fea-
tures of most of th dangerous an-
archists and the arrival of auch a one
would have meant his almost Initnnt
apprehension. Secret service men al-
so circulated throuh the crowds and
kept their eyes open for suspicious
persons and persons with auspicio'is
packages or bundle-A- ll

in all, oh;ef Flynn's Job Is no
soft snap.

The Store That Saves You
Money ggMUilliuUltiMuuiiliUum

Ojrdensburtr, Wis. "I suffered from
female troubles which caused piercing I

pains like a uniter... .... . . , . . : ,i pie TheatreliemI.V. i-- andSmikixt twatlgex
throuirn my nacg
and side. 1 finally
lost all my strength
so I had to go to
bed. The doctor

wpm i

m i fOaM HKHNSTOIUT HVPWTR) RAT- - ' E3
(HDAT.advised an oner- - j

ation but I would , Today Hippodrome Vaudeville Todaynot listen to it. I '
thought of what 1 i 1

S J.

COPKSfHAGEX. March 7. A
wirclcns missnas said the Frvvl
pitch Hurhth carrying ism nan ff
U etpertcd to dock here Na tot-da-

had read about Lydia i

E. Pinkham's Vege
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table Compound and
tried it. The first

ADDED ATTRACTION

Tlx 6 Musical Sons

COMEDY, MUSIC, SINGING
AND YODEL1NG.

boUle brought great

Head Issuer, null
Italian ITanea. pounds
Church ;raW Jnlee quart IK.', ptnta

Oaart Jar Sen llre-lce-, each
shredded Whoa lUx-ult- s, t for .'

Mother Oat. Hound Package
Monop.4 Jelly ItiwdVr, all flavor. for
lies Vanilla Kttrart, as bottle
IVrX Vanilla Katrnr, So botUe

Van Csltip l"ork and Mcana, No. I

Van Cuina Pork and Beans, No. 1
r andI smaUoa Milk, ran

IM4 Khnnnv t for
Mar Naptha Weelilng Podwcr. large package

Hob White Moap. a for
Did IHiti Cleanser, t tar

s aMha Nuan. always

"Get the Habit"

iss Thorton
"THE GIRL WITH THE VOICE"

lunlap S Vcrdcn

IXnlnc Room Ne w Open
Tnt-- Hntet Pendleton din'ng ruin

m hirh has been closed for the past
n days, owing to repairs an Im-

provements being made In th ttrh-e-

is now open to th public. Break
fast hours I I) to 20: lun.h 1: to
2:39 and dinner. 1:20 to S AJv.

relief and aix bottle have entirely
cured me. All women who have female
trouble of any kind should try l.ydia I
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. "
Mrs. Etta Doriom. Ofrdensburg, Wis.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this rase steadily and could

PICTURE
THELMA SALTER md Jim KEENAN ia

"THE CRAB"treatment is surpassed by the medicinal j

rropertiea of the rood old fushmn--d
D" Yon Know

Th t according to test made by
"IN BITS OF WIT"A government, 2009 poundsroots and herb contained in Lydia . th It.

i'inltham'a Vegetable Compound. of Ke merer Coal Is equal to t"'l eI PROF. STAN FIELD'S ORCHESTRA MATINEE AND NIGHT.If any complication exists it pavs to
wnte trie l.vtita R Pinkhum Molii-in- e

pounds of enrney coal? Call Oregon
lumber Tard f"r Kemmerer eval
Adv.

" .;r'ft'"Mtl,M,,""f?''"'''''"""'''"'""!"'',"r"'"!;',
Tjfo UtoUiilUiiiiiiUtlluUUHUlUiiUiUritUt MesltiMUU44i.-- ,I Co.. Lyon, Ma.,forpec,J free advice. tti ! ill wstsi at, ktaaiiia. sito J.itMUl tl. HU HIHiiM Ktlti s. &


